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Ann^iinwrndit. 
I\» the voters of I*nk»< county, Kouth 

[ Mkota, I hereby announce myself as a 
bandidate for the office of state's attor
ney for Lak»< county, subject to U» 

i el Um voters at the poll*. 
P.lB«ra 

AKMWMMrit. • 
To the voter* of Lakt» county: I 
»reby announce myself as a candidate 

the position of sheriff of Lake eouuty, 
tbject to the decision of tha voters of 
ike county at the poll*- Wm. Lrx 

PKTTNOX.%1, 1TKMM 
Br. Ctojwie turned front Si<*uc Fella. 

W. H. JooeswaeepeaMMiger km Can-

Oornelyeen a paaeenger west 

«**r to 

k.J 
> day. 

A. W. Olark went to 
i,»w the corn pslac«t» r 

Ed L. Bradbury and OoL Ballechey 
turned to Sioex City. 
Bert Goodspeed, editor of the Briatol 

»11WE. waa IU the city to-day. 
P. McCormick beaded a Howard dfeto-
,tion to-day en route t*< the corn pal-

city. 
W. F. B»ith d^*rted tar VmAwori 

. -day via 8»ou* CKy. H» will mlura 
he first of next week. 
J. L. FarriogWn. formerly a merchant 

it Winfred, uow locate! at Tomahawk, 
U iaM waa in the city to-day. 

Mrs. Keettau. haa bees vfarftinf her 
ughUr, Mr*. Thoa. Shea, defMtftod 
r her home at Can too, Minn. 
Mm. Stacy, who has bwm vinitin? her 
»ther. Mrs. lk>U, find her sinter, Mra. 
wore, fttluxued tu her horn© ftt Pii»e-

B. ». kmry <fafwrt«I lor Qminaf* 
<lay in reaponae to » telejfnwi »o-
•uncing the aerkwa illueae of hia 
aii*er. 
3 .  a MitchaU went toBkm* fWto to-
iy to attend a aeaaiott of the Uuiwxl 
a tee court in tb# canity of • grand 
rymau. 
Wui. R Cmmmw «( Bmf in 
,e city as^tttaj . and spent 
juday with hi« frie»da, departing tor 

J •eaciwuod to d^> Bioux Oily. 

Fre«i pi in k tock and family of V*r-
agf. Mre. (iroat of Arteaion rod Mm 

1 luni* <>f L>enver. ware the ffueeU of Mr. 
ui Mrs. A. M. McCaliiater yeeterday. 

iopartin^ 'or their hotnoH to-day. 

Mrs. L. C. Helm, who baa b««* fWt-
. g in the families of the Meaarw. Tier-
nt>y, departtHJ tfHby tor her home at 
Madiaon. Wis. 8b« waa aooouipanied by 
Wui. Tieroey'a little tlaughter, Ella. 

Mrs. S. S. Adunus, who haa beeu the 
ie«t of Judtfe uud Mrs. N. H. Downs, 

U»I>artt>d for her home at Npencer, Iowa. 
Irs. AdauiN acted a» brideiwuaid at the 
redding of Judge fuiU Mro. iMwna over 
ifty year* ago. 

Mra. W. C. Allen and mm~ ct Qrotoo 
\mnt Bunday in this city with Mr. 

Allen, who in temporarily located here na 
Micretary of the Heputihcan Htate Cen
tral committee, ^r. Alien and family 
departed to-day fi>r Sioux Falls. From 
tbence Mr*. Allen and eon will return 
home ii&4 Mi. wiii i>ryg«®d Ut 
\ anktoB. . 

Druilc Manitou mineral «l 
Wood'a. [ 

!'•*» KiwalMiWa, 
I will mtH)i teaohrra for examination 

at my otfkiw is Uie court boua^ on the 
i moid ts October. 

£. H. Kvkkhon, 
County Mupt. 

The boat and larg***t aiwortuumt of 
(ieairaUe, durubb and clegattl i>att«rDa 
so wall papwr in the tn?y IH ntill to be 
found at The Hook Hlore. Trice#, for 
the of th«« aeanon, jxjeilively the 
loweat in the state. 

Tssf^^ssssmmmsi 

Herric'.c wffl ©altwa IM 

Hit* (Mtizena of TroqnolK. Klngtbofy 
county, have been f«iic<»e«f»l «< wunirtug 
«n artesian well. It w a gusher, Bnd 

water rises thirty fwt hIJOVU the 
ground. The flow was struck fit * depth 
of $4> feot. 

Theattemplftoalnk^^ 7*9* to* 
the artesian well ia no* being ..one with 
any degree of HUOOSSS. At H depth «>F 
SW feot the small pipe shows a diapoai 
tion to atop iroing «Wo|>er, and the work 
men are having DO end of trouble with it. 

E. H. Abbott, who recently returnetl 
from a tour in iwmthwestern Louiaiann, 
brings tlattering rej>ort* of the product 
Huueatt of the lauds of that ^eiion, and 
it id reported that several Seventh Day 
Advontiat famifieti of Lake county will 
remove thither. 

The Ft. Dodge Meeeaeger Mjr* thet 
ieport oomes that Bertba Piggie, the 
vornan who waa aocuae<l of uiurderin# 
her husband et Oianou a year ago, i» 
agaiu iu trouble. TIuh time it i* said 
aho got into a row with Clint (1. Ford, of 
whoee company she waa the star, and 
stabtx-d him with a knife, inflicting in 
juries from which he died in a lew days. 

Burlington, Was., Free Press, 1: Mrs. 
Clarenco Wood, of Madi#>o, Lako eouuty, 
S. D., accompanied by her sister, Miaa 
Belle Graham, arrived at tho home of 
their parents in this village last Wodnes 
day and are having a delightful visit with 
pn route, aieter. rtdntivet; and former 
ech<M»liuatce. Mra. will remain in 
'Burlington and vicinity several weeks 
while her Bister, Mian (Jraham. willcjM nd 
the winter at her heme. 

Beveral destructive peflirte ftrae l»ve 
prevailed in Lake county within the past 
few days. Liwt Tuuraday ft^iran iettre 
started in Summit towowhip and burned 
over a atrip two mi lea wide anil fiiWn 
miles long, extending into Moody county. 
Saturday the prairie caught tire in 
Franklin township and did considerable 
damage, destroying hay and grain stack#*. 
Th<> greatest l<x*» waa in the ltagley 
neighborh*KKl, tlie aggregate k>ss of the 
Mesfesra. Bagley being estimated at #7tX>. 
Veeterday s lire started about 2 o'clock 
p. tu. in the vicinity of Rontons and 
burned over considerable torrit -rv. 
Fortunately no very great amount of 
damage was donr. theru being perhapa 
ten or twelve ton* of hay buruwl. At 
one time there waa danger of the fire 
running inW liamona, but a la*ge forn-
of men auceecNled in snbduing the flame*. 

Luverne Herald, 8: Judge Davidson 
returned from Oange, JR., H*tnrday 
iiiorutng. The First National bank of 
Oaogo fumblied security for Mrs. Wil 
lough by to the amount of il.iHX), and 
with thw security P. J. Kniaaand 8. W. 
Thorupsxm signed the bond for the ap-

riutoe of Mrs, Willoughhv at the next 
term of court. The prisoner was at' 
cordtngly reieaaed and left Mynday 
morning for Fb>rida.... lira. Addie 
Owens, who was charged last week by 
her daughter, May. with having set tire 
to John Cameron's livery bam at the 
instigation of Mrs. WiUoughby, left 
town la.«(t Saturday evening and her 
preseut address ia unknown. She waa 

n on the ea-tbouml Omaha train eaat 
of Magnolia Saturday night by citizens 
itf thi« place who were going to Bioux 
City, but it ia claimed she did not get cm 
the train at this place. At Worthington 
she bought a ticket on the Illinois Ctn* 
tral road and went from Worthington to 

the fit me night. 
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EL II. KVENUON. 
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The ORrfholdrn all 
Omaha liee: South Dakota's board of 

equalisation kicked up a live neat erf 
hornet* by a radical increase of taxation. 
In their wild anxiety to don the robe# of 
statehood the people overkxdted the vast 
anil needless number of ottioes created 
-by Uie eonatituUon. The matrhinejry of 
the state was not fitted to exiMtmg con 
ditioiiii. It wae built to aeeoimnodat« 
the h<rgest |>o««tble number of ofBoe 
fieekers, and is ample for the needs of a 
state with five times the population. 
The ordinary tax levy would not pay 
running expense*, and the oflieiala de
clined to work for glory. Private inter-
[wst overcame public sterti{>les and the of 
Hciala exercise*.' their power by adding 
twenty eight millions to the total aa^vsa-
uient and raising the levy to corresj»ond 
Sui>wH]iitv!t priKHMxlings were drowned 
in a howl of rage, but the offending 
eials find couiolatiou in the assurance 
that that raise tneaas jtayawpl 
of their salaries. 

LOCAL R8K1IT1KI|, 
School Tablets -The Book Mm. 

Smoke the Double Exposure cigar. 

Mrs. Tbos. ICeefin «• aoMac from 
Hi 
James Oarry of this city haa 

pranted an increase of pension. 
The county commissioners aasemblad 

n regular October aession to-day. 

Dr. G wynne of this wty preaei»^ at 
'.he Congrt*gat ioaal chnrch at ®oux 
Falle last evening 

There is no change in the Madison 
{rain market from Saturday's pricea 
Wheat 74 to 70; flax, §1.27; oats, '27. 

\n interesting entertainment waa 
fiven at the 1'resbytcrian church last 
«veiling by Uie Busy Bee society. 
prtsgramme waa well arranged and 
lently sustained by the little ooea. 

Uen Hea«U« vrUl deliver an equal 
Huffrage address at the Boyd school 1K>U*O 
Saturday evening, October 11, at g«*)tbs w»d »t all the return you oaa far 
o'clock. Meaaj*. Stacy, Gilbert N and I tb« money NDoo't get mto^ rut. 

The 

Barrcy ia A4vertl»>»»g. 
IN|)Uque Ledger: Thorougliueaa» k|» 

duatry and tact are neueasary in writing 
and keeping np a series of paying an 
nouncemente. lieatlers iuiw»uhiys de 
Biand variety in what they read.whether 
it be in their literary matter, their news 
or then* advertisement*. Monotony 
tires them. Brevity and »»p;e*> are abt*>-
lutely essential to tucoese in<advsrti«ing. 
Ever ymerchant can with prolit atudy 
the methods employed by large adver
tisers in attracting attention to their 
warefc. it ia not neooasary that the 
atyle of any one of tlieui be copied liter
ally, but points can be secured from 
each and all which will be of assiftanco 
in working up a seriet# of remunerative 
announcement H. Each advertiser ahonkl 
use such suggestions as come iu ht» nay 
for all ttiere ia in them, adapting them 
to his own particular noeds. ^bove all 

; things never advertise your ccmpetiior 
by MMtdatg about hin<. Advertise your 

Wkr*. ttel'ee AMrrMf« 
tlw Asdleirr-IPff 
er«] liewa. 

Sipi''- •&. tu Thu l3*Uy L.ekd«r. 
Wxrrrw inn, October 4.-Tlio people 

of this vicinity Hirneil out in large nutu-
Wr« last evening to hear W T». DeVoe 
»l»eak on e*jual suffrage, and ahe de
livered one of the best and most pointed 
addrrnsoH on that question ever listened 
to in this village. She ap^aletl to the 
hearts of suen as sister to brother, not 
condemning men for what had 
done, but asking them to consider well 
what they will do next Novcmt>cr. She 
made the evening still more plenaant by 
singing one of her popular songs' The 
audicnce appreciated her effort* by a 
contribution of #9.00. 

\lex Fader h. j> moved ooto his farm, 
Frank Fiotsel, hia late tenant, having 
moved with his family to Madison. 

Dave Butaer had an tmeHtm at Ui 
place to-day. 

Are we going to hfsvo n fatr? 
Mrs. W. Parka of Bay View, Wis., ale* 

ter of Thonia* and Fred Uicbarda, is 
making a visit in this vicinity. 

.Mra. llmtua Hchroeder of Milwaukee, 
sister of Chaa. Glatz, ia visiting aid 
school friend* hereabout*. 

We are sorry to rej>ort tlmt there will 
be no more service* here in the Epieco 
pal church for some time. Rev. Cleveland 
having been appointed to Howard in
stead. 

Karl Glaettio departed for Milwaukee 
Thursday, where he will spend the win-
tar. 

Abw Wright, the Independent nominee 
for Bupenc Leudent of Echooisu waa (kftU 
visiting tii« j»olitioi»l frie«da to-day. 

Chaa. Grant will returu t<* Uia hwar 
in California the coming week. 

The Artesian lla*iu. 
Aberdeen News; Mr. W. Gray, the 

tcntttfactor who haa charge of tho work 
on the lit»ard well and is the business 
manager of the firm ot Gray Bros. & Co., 
waa a pleasant visitor at this office yee
terday. Mr. Gray says that his firm 
have fourteen artesian well oottita in 
operation, five of which are in Dakota. 
He also haa several in Wyoming ami 
others at jtoints ia the oast. Ho has had 
a long experience Rt the business ami is 
po«Met*.-*td or a valuable fund of informa
tion relative to the geological formation 
of the artesian basin of Dakota. He 
says there is much concern among the 
people as to the source and intent 
of the- subteranean water supply. His 
opinion i» that the main source of supply 
for the artCHtan boain underlying the 
Jim river valley is in the Black llditi. lie 
reaches thia couoluaion from obaerva 
tiona of the strata passed through, ami 
the depth of different wells he had bored 
in all portions of Dakota, including those 
iu the Missouri valley from Biamark to 
the south line of the state. Iu the Han 
tee agency Mr. Gray haa put down . a 
weli complete*! at «*50 ftet when a tlow 
of l.Aut gallon* jjer minute Va» found. 
The depth of wells increase from there 
up the Mi'Douri v.dley till at Mandan a 
depth of 1,400 feet is neceafcary to secure 
an artesian How. The same is true of 
the Jim valley Tho artesian ha*k> ex
tends westward to the Black Hills. Mr. 
Gray has one outfit at Mitchell, one a| 
Iroquois, one at Jamestown, one at Man* 
la:>, and will move the one on the Bear4 
farm to Springfield where he bus a con
tract for si almyj a .vsyll in the city for 
power. 

- 'M. . I. » -
A Rail rw*. 

Dell Rapidu Tiajes, 3; James Turner, 
of Sanborn eouuty, was in town over 
Monday night. He u» an incurable but 
inotfensivo lunatic and has l»e©n insane 
for over twenty years, his affliction hav
ing been caused by a full from a railroad 
bridge which inju-ed his spine. When 
about twenty years old. H© was con
fined m the Minnesota anyttim about 
tiftven yearn, when he was released as a 
harm less incurable. He toll* and *ut> 
Htautiates a tale of brutal crueltiea 
which he «u(fere*l there. After regaiit* 
ing his liberty he made his way to , San
born count/, where hia people reside. 
Not being able to work, owing to the 
harsh treatment received, he had to be 
supported by the county, and was finally 
stmt to the Yankton aayluio, whore he 
remained ubout a year and a half, when 
he says lie was sent to St. Paul by the 
asylum authorities iu oftlcc at that time 
- three years ago -and from there waa 
sent back to Sanborn county. He haa 
been a county charge since and has been 
sent into three" or four different states 
b) the commissioners in an effort to get 
rid of him, but he has been sent back 
every time aud when here waa on hk* 
way back to his home from one of h:t* 
enforced excursions The poor fetlov. 
i* quite bright in eotue respects and 
fully realise* Uia unfortunate position. 
He came here to see G. A. Ulinc, 
the chairman of the state board of 
charities and correction*, to ascertain 
whether the board *ould take care ol 
him. He was provided witfi a ticket Id 
Artesian City, Tuesday, and Mr. Clina 
will take the proj>er steps to hat© hiaa 
committed in a rogular manner to the 
asylum, where he may have a home ami 
be properly cared (*>r. 

leadf. the program with new and, start-' 
I ling feat uie* o{ wonltip. -It a expecto*! 
he a ill »o«so try to dfeveiep himself int» 
the looked-ft.; ^amr, m hi* prwti^a 
among the re<l -kinsaacms to be great. 
This ia, MI yet. ouiy speculation. Th*^f 
are perfectly ] • n- cable, but do »ot bka 
to have whit'> .uterfereor gel texj ek»e 
to their i ^ plaoee. *Ihc (jivili>.od 
trilje will have . thing to do with the 
new fad, and frequently go and urge 
their wildtr r.t--ighbors to desist tram 
their practiecs. but with no avail. 

gM 

The (••vensr of Ftttk Vateem H««ne 
•^'hargf*'# Annlm»t tfce WwrtinHi 
Ctmrrb. 
Wa&hingtoi) i^ptttehfS: The Mormon 

quefctioo is diHcuissod by Governor 
Thomas <?f Utah, in hia annual rej»ort 
He awerta the Mormcn people are gov
erned by prion! t and that in every pohti 
oal and boaii.< i actiou the church is pat 
flr*t. the aaunt ry afterward. The popu
lation of Uie territory is estimated at 
220,^12, an in« 

l»M* NHltKM lett

ing the paat t« 
are rccruitetl I 
Britain and t'> 
The average 
brought to tli' 
• luring thf pas 
aonualiy and ; 
been maiataii 

The govern 
ciailv that M' 
and iiiojipiiv 
doubtful Ben 
and false ass. : 
poly^imty ie ti 
It knows thai 
on the suh|ee 
impr«>M8ioB tl. 
irient chuf©h 
have decliHPfii 
now grant p< 
and the ndaoi: 
announced t. 
do not noW t;. 

The govtarn 
the attentioii 
was called to 
invest i<rat ion 
he uiiiclioaie< 

Admitting 
are literally ; 
<i >e« not pro-
th^ irtibho ec 
pn^etl ttk it 
th « chuvdh 
T tere ia EK> r-
em 'r n-isatt*. 
exact from tl 
opposcvl i0 p 
the hold th' 
the {>eo[)la b. 
taught U>||e 

34 per cent dur-
s years. Tl to Mormons 
immigration from Groat 
Scandinavian countries, 

.aii.iber of foreign born 
territory by Americans 

• nine years is about 1,800 
in average has probably 
I the past year 
ways |xiliticaily and ofR-

motiisin deals iu eva-^ionfl 
words, or worth? of 

ng, hyp<x;ritfcal pretence#' 
uons. ttaattitmie toward 
;nrive ra the hist drgrce. 
there has U«an no cha;ige 
i>ut seeks to convey the 
there has beeu. Prom-

i .'iala, tho governor iwiye, 
i.at Uie church does not 

.-.•its to fentcr jjolygaiuy., 
I head of the church has 
t polyh';unoui marriag<» 
• place. 

^ u Nla, however, that whaa 
the heild of the chuwh 

i .ic notorloua earn under 
the First District court, 

ify knov\ lodge of it. 
• -.« Matciuente, however, 
ti<, the governor aays it 
! hat the church has met 
::icnt of the nation as ex-

a, i»r does it prtjvo that 
loyal to thoeo laws. 

->ii to believa, the gov-
it any earthly j>owrr c?in 

i-uurc'i any declaration 
•juaaf. He accounts for 

i Mormonisui luis upon 
the fact that tliey^ are 

. aloof fron tafUMoe«iout
side of ilia tMiirch. 

The goveri. >f recoiumouds the pa».aj,'e 
of the bill eepurteil in the equate by 
Edmunds, whieh authorises the governor 
to ap]K>int oertam eouuty odicers and 
provided i Icginlutive roupiK>intjnout. 
He statt s this bill becomes a law it 
will place th« control of twenty-live 
counties m the han w of wen loyal to the 
govemmci/. lie also recommends the 
paasnge of < ititar the Cullom tail ot ttie 
Strpble bin. 

i :i«f)iint U Lack)', 
Ohaaib dtt Tribune; Pierpa took 

third-plac.apoiut of population as to 
Dakota cit Hughes county, in which 
she is siti. . -sd, t<Kik third jdace in agri
cultural o play at the state fair. She 
can be pn I of her position, but where' 
oh, wher. waa Beadle county? She 
waa no wl - re atl ell, except getting up 
an excin ion for capital effect, but 
badges ac< brnm bands capture nolxxly, 
as was pr. ii«lly demonstrated in last 
year's car ; iign. 
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SPECIAL 
DEPARTMENTS 
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Have our sjKH'iai attentiou. 
arc thereby enabled to be 
with the times md keep every
thing that is new in stock; and 
aiiytbinK that is old we close cmt 
at any price. For that rtaMU 
oar atock i» always. 

m AND FRESH 
and our pHcea are very < l<ww|fc 

Youra tri%f 

^.J.McGillivray &Co. 
•i."1 

XAIHIOC riKiH RUAXINGI!I4IN, KI«. 

|̂THE LEADERS 
FR i 

u^UiET 

VERDICT: 

». «l»l> A \l> C UAL. 

HODdKES & HTDE 
Ar«.< fire,'.in Biakt 

SltiMi 
ittiitr.irt? 
ol ilar.i !. 

i#htag 

CGAL AND WOOD, 
Aaa win u< 

11' 

YABi 

\ 

•Jf tttr *1.1111- J.rulDpsiy t • > mfj pvri si 
, l|y *tiho*»i eatri, ekarsjw 

A AT BI.KVATOH "A,*' 

U. HLAKK, Mnuager. 

•1HBUAKK 

—uo 

tlit wart d an«l exjiiiiin© 

The SSewttB, 
Pierre dispatch, 3; Reports from the 

Sioux faun* along the Cheyeune riv^r, 
reeciv&d yesterday, state that the fan
atical fever of th«> Indians ovar the e$* 
peet«ii coming of their Messiah is in
creasing daily, incantations and re
ligious. orgies are kept going, and RS 
aged medicine man, oalied Bad leUuri, 

JEWEL 
Vi )or Stoves. 

.i- tHBSUi!— J . .. 5 

A com, -t© line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials. 

y&TTin Hitfi# in connection with Store. 

^53E3S5TTT~'" 1 gjjs 

.* i. 

CB VttLES OLATZ, 

ConiNGtor and Builder. 

1 ' 

Hanciaotueei and 

HrigUUM# 

CLOAK 
. DEPARTMENT 

in tlie City. 
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Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

CnoAT^S! 
lieautiiul N est Front C9ath 

Jackets. 

V ' 
K 
I 

(' 
E 
8 . 
complete in all its (lejKirtmeaW,**^ 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK, 

iy* 

t.K-k 

Elogast Fur Capea. 

Nobby Newmarketa. 

Taatefnl Children's Cloaks. 

Everlasting Walker's Plash 
Garment!*. 

in all it.-

*15 KV i.ooi>*. BOOTM \\T» «M«KM me. 

iC The Sun Do Move 
Was tho startling annonnoemcut made bv the Hev. Jasper, but it did not 
^ more surprise than does a sight of the immense stock of goods at my 

atora, "You will never m»11 them," 4*The Htock is altogether too 
large for thi* market," etc., etc., WUH htwd on every 

hand. But we know our bum 

t M  Bound to 
Please The People 

Ol'lv STOCK OF 

Dress Goods, Cloaks Carpets, Ladies' and Gents' Ua-
deiMvear (black IUH] all color*'), Cliildmfs Clonks, 
Plushes, Full Length iiaruicuts, Fall Jackets, Blan
kets, etc., ete„ as well as a full line of Fine Shoes, 
Is the largest aud Unset ever brought to Madison, and while I doat «He theai 

away, I am offering great inducements to purchi 

OUR (iltOCEKY STOCK 

ALWAYS COMl'LKTIi 
IB J. J. FITZGERALD 

yi!«IS €M»THIXtt. 

THE LATEST! 

je^T 

Black Underwear, 
JBlaok-Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 
ToIb.3a. ZDxiscoll's., 

Black Shirts, 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

OUn.M AXU JKWKLKT. 

FMAWK Bmitii. 

S'to TH & COOK. 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

- littkEKfi. AWEW# go* 

I'aiuU, Oils and Wnll Paper. Fine Gold and Biltwr Watehea and 
Jewelry. ^ Watch and Clin k liepairing promptly 

iind mechanically «*xe«-utea. 

9KIOH VLOOK. iQAX Avwnni 

oacvN. 

C. H. WOO®, 

—WMIU 

DRUGS | MEDICINES 
wt sta; wiry, x  

Plush Ueodt, A!bam«, Fine Toilet boap* 
Brushy, (V»mU. 1%», Fancy Uooda^ 

Pelnis, OiU, VsuiUh«», Ca!somiue,' 
Wall Cuiwr,aoii a fuil lute of 

' patent Medicine* 

CHOICE VLRFUMBRIES. 
E«<crip»kw» carefully rMapoueded day 

of okht 

mt* AVSNt/S, t 
\ 

to*mx » 

x T 

I'AT CATTLE Ail) •««» 

MONEY Si! I 
B0LDRIDGE BR0& 

the Niches* 
l*rtee fer Vet 

Cattle'Hogs. 
MADISON,  a n .  

1 
1 

.v ;• - 'v 
tl 

- \ \ 


